Chagas disease is a neglected parasitic infection that affects around six to seven million people, mainly in Latin America. About 30-35% of infected people present chronic Chagas cardiomyopathy (CCC), which eventually leads to death. This condition is characterized by local parasite persistence and leukocyte infiltration. In a murine model of CCC, we observed that among infiltrating leukocytes, CD4
During infection, pro-inflammatory cytokines such as interleukin 12, interferon gamma (IFNγ), and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNFα) are essential for parasite killing (3, 4) . The Th1 immune response coupled with CD8 + T cell-mediated cytotoxicity acts at infection sites, such as in the myocardium (5, 6) . However, exacerbated cytokine production and cellular response, mainly associated with the Th1 profile, leads to tissue injury accompanied by organ dysfunction (6, 7) . Along with the T cell response, parasite-specific antibodies also play an important role in trypomastigote clearance, although immunoglobulin G 1 (IgG1) serum titers also correlate with myocarditis in dogs and mice (8) .
To protect organs from tissue damage, lymphoid cells and structural cells, mainly in heart and lung, can express molecules that dampen the immune response (9) . Programmed cell death protein 1 (PD1) interaction with PDL1 and PDL2, for example, inhibits T cell activation, proliferation, and cytokine production (10) . PD1 ligands have different patterns of expression. While PDL2 can be expressed on dendritic cells and macrophages, PDL1 is constitutively expressed in myeloid, lymphoid, and structural cells and is upregulated by IFNγ (11, 12) . PD1 is inducible upon activation in CD4 T cells, CD8 T cells, NKT cells, B cells, and monocytes (13) . Elevated expression of inhibitory molecules can contribute to intracellular and extracellular pathogen evasion from the immune system (14, 15) .
Checkpoint blockade can reestablish the immune response by blocking key inhibitory interactions and led to parasite and virus burden decrease in different infectious disease models (16, 17) . During acute T. cruzi infection, both anti-CTLA-4 and anti-PD1 and/or anti-PDL1 monoclonal antibody treatment can improve cellular immune responses and decrease heart parasite load (18, 19) . Furthermore, rescue of T cells may need costimulatory signaling through CD28 to improve recovery of immune response in treatment with PD1-PDL1-blocking antibodies (20) .
The role of PD1 and PDL1 at chronic T. cruzi infection remains unexplored. We hypothesized that blocking of PD1-PDL1 interaction during chronic Chagas disease would restore the immune response and decrease parasite load in blood and tissues. Here, using a mouse model of chronic T. cruzi infection that displays heart pathology, we show that checkpoint blockade treatment coupled with irradiated parasites decreases blood parasitemia along with enhanced IgG1 antibody response. The treatment also led to heart damage due to increased leukocyte infiltration, but did not reduce local parasite load. Therefore, while PD1-PDL1 interaction inhibits T and B cell responses, protecting the heart from immune-mediated damage, this may lead to a reduced ability to clear the parasite locally.
MaTerials anD MeThODs

Mice and Parasites
Six-to eight-week-old C3H/HePAS female mice were bred under specific pathogen-free conditions at the Biomedical Sciences Institute at the University of São Paulo (ICB-USP). T. cruzi Sylvio X10/4 trypomastigotes, a DTU Type I parasite, were obtained by infection of LLC-MK2 cells as described before (21 
electrocardiogram (ecg)
Mice were anesthetized intraperitoneally with 55 ng/g body weight of Ketamine (Imalgene 1000, Merial Inc., USA) and 0.85 ng/g body weight of Xylazine (Rompun 2%, Bayer, Germany). Traces were collected with a Power Lab 4/35 System with a bio-amplifier at 2 mV/s (ADInstruments, USA). Transducers were placed subcutaneously in derivation DII and traces were recorded for 2 min. Beats per minute (BPM) were analyzed using Lab Chart Pro Software (AD Instruments, USA).
Bone Marrow-Derived Dendritic cell (BMDc) culture Bone marrow cells were harvested, and red blood cells were lysed with ACK lysis buffer. Cells (1 × 10 6 cell/ml) were cultured in 24-well plates at 37°C with 5% CO2 atmosphere in RPMI complete medium, granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulation factor (20 ng/ml) and interleukin-4 (10 ng/ml) (both from Peprotech, USA). The medium was replaced after 3 days in culture. On day 6, non-adherent cells in culture supernatant and loosely adherent cells were harvested by gentle washing with PBS, pooled, and plated at 10 5 cells/ml/well in 96-well round-bottom plates. In the next day, cells were infected in a ratio of 3:1 irradiated or nonirradiated T. cruzi per cell for 24 h, and then harvested for flow cytometry analysis.
heart histopathology
For histopathology analysis, hearts were fixed and embedded in paraffin. Histological longitudinal sections of 7 µm were hematoxylin-eosin stained. For pathology quantification, in each heart section 15 was the maximum score and 0 the lowest one, calculated by the sum of separated partial scores for the atrium (0-5), ventricle pericarditis/endocarditis (0-5), and ventricle/ septum myocarditis (0-5), the final global heart score of a mouse being the mean of the scores of all heart slides of this mouse.
subpatent Parasitemia
Subpatent parasitemia was screened by hemoculture in Liver Infusion-Tryptose (LIT) medium. Blood was collected from orbital venous sinus and 5 µl aliquots cultured in 1 ml of LIT medium in quintuplicates at 26-28°C. Cultures were examined weekly for living parasites.
heart, spleen, and Peripheral Blood Mononuclear cell (PBMc) isolation For isolation of infiltrating leukocytes, small pieces of hearts were treated with 100 U/ml type IV Collagenase (Sigma Aldrich, USA), RPMI 1640 with 2 mM MgCl2, and 2 mM CaCl2 for 45 min at 37°C. Spleen single-cell suspensions were treated with ACK lysis buffer to eliminate RBCs. PBMCs were isolated with 74% Percoll gradient.
Flow cytometry analysis
Splenocytes, PBMC, and heart-infiltrating cells were stained with fluorescence-labeled mAbs against CD3 (145-2C11), CD45 (30F-11), CD4 (RM4-5), CD8β (YTS156.7. 
In Vitro stimulation assays
For proliferation assays, splenocytes were stained with CellTrace Violet (ThermoFischer, USA), following the manufacturer's instructions. For intracellular assays, cells were maintained in culture with Brefeldin A (3 µg/ml) and Golgistop (1/2,000, final dilution) (BD Biosciences, USA). Cultures containing 1 × 10 6 cells were kept in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% FCS, 2mM l-glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 mg/ml streptomycin, 50 µM 2-mercaptoethanol for 72 h (proliferation assays) or 12 h (intracellular cytokine staining assays) at 37°C and 5% CO2 atmosphere in the presence of T. cruzi antigen (50 µg/ml), anti-CD3 mAb (10 µg/ml; clone 145-2C11), and anti-CD28 mAb (2 µg/ml; clone 37.51) (BD Biosciences, USA), or media. T. cruzi Sylvio X10/4 antigen was produced by pelleting parasites obtained from supernatant of LLC-MK2 cell cultures, followed by 20 freeze-thawing cycles and centrifugation at 3,000 rpm to eliminate small clumps. Antigen was stored at 2.5 mg/ml in −80°C and optimal final concentration for in vitro lymphocyte stimulation was determined.
Quantitative real-Time Polymerase chain reaction
Total RNA isolation from heart, muscle, and spleen was isolated with Trizol (Life Technologies, USA) and the RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen, MD, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. Reverse transcription was performed with a High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit following the manufacturer's instructions (Applied Biosystems, USA). The cDNA was amplified with specific primers for Pd1, Pdl1, Pdl2, Ifng, Tnfa, Il10, Tgfb, and for 18S rRNA of T. cruzi (22) and the Universal PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, USA), using the 7500 Real-Time PCR device (Applied Biosystems, USA). The analysis was performed with 7500 Software v2.0.6 (Applied Biosystems, USA).
anti-T. cruzi igM, igg1, and igg2
Quantification by elisa Anti-T. cruzi IgM, IgG1, and IgG2 serum levels were quantified by ELISA as described before (23) . Briefly, 96-well flat-bottom microtest plates (Costar, USA) were coated overnight at 4°C with 20 µg/ml of a total T. cruzi extract. Antibody concentrations were determined using Ig standards with goat anti-mouse Ig isotype peroxidase-conjugated antibodies (Southern Biotechnology Associated, USA). Absorbance was measured at 650 nm with an Epoch Microplate Spectrophotometer (BioTek, USA).
immunofluorescence Microscopy
Hearts were frozen in optimum cutting temperature freezing medium and slides of 7-µm sections were prepared. Slides were stained for CD4 (RM4-5), CD8β (YTS156.7.7), and DAPI (Invitrogen), and images were acquired in a Leica DM5500B 4 color fluorescent system. Enumeration of CD4 and CD8 T cells was done manually in Adobe Photoshop and nuclei count was done using ImageJ64 software as previously described (24) .
statistical analysis
The results were analyzed with GraphPad Prism 5.0 (GraphPad Software Inc., USA). Data were subjected to the KolmogorovSmirnov test to assess Gaussian distribution. Statistical differences were calculated by using unpaired or paired when adequate twotailed Student's t-test or one-way ANOVA with Tukey post-test. Survival curves were analyzed with Mantel-Cox test. Significant statistical differences between groups were indicated by p < 0.05 (*), <0.01 (**), or <0.001 (***).
resUlTs
T. cruzi chronic infection leads to heart
Pathology and increased PD1 and PDl1 expression in heart-infiltrating leukocytes C3H/HePAS mice infected with T. cruzi of the Sylvio X10/4 clone present a chronic phase that displays features of CCC in humans. These mice showed reduced survival in the chronic phase, while no mortality was seen during acute infection ( Figure 1A ) and exhibited variable degrees of heart inflammatory infiltration at 330 days post infection (dpi) (Figure 1B) . The heart pathology ranged from just a few inflammatory cells in small areas, in approximately 30% of infected mice in the chronic phase, to intermediate or extensive areas with leukocyte infiltration and muscle loss, with the presence of rare amastigote nests in 70% of the mice. Moreover, chronically infected mice also presented heart conduction abnormalities, such as arrhythmia (irregular heart beat) and bradycardia (reduced BPM) (Figures 1C,D) . In addition, characterization of infiltrating cells showed an increase in CD4 + and CD8 + T cell population frequency ( Figure 1E ) and an in total heart-infiltrating cells ( Figure 1F ). All the identified cell subtypes showed increased PD1 and PDL1 expression compared to the few cells found in the heart of uninfected C3H/ HePAS mice ( Figure 1G ).
irradiated T. cruzi increases Dendritic cell co-stimulation and May Be Used as a Tool to help recover inhibited immune response
Intending to restore the immune response, clear the remaining parasites, and resolve the chronic T. cruzi infection, we initially treated mice with anti-PDL1 and/or anti-PD1-blocking antibodies. However, no changes in heart pathology or systemic parasitemia were seen following treatment ( Figure S1 in Supplementary Material), as well as in T cell populations (data not shown). Because costimulatory signaling has been shown to improve recovery of the immune response following anti-PD1-PDL1 antibody treatment (20), we considered using irradiated parasites to boost the specific immune response by increasing T. cruzi antigen availability and the expression of costimulatory molecules. Irradiated parasites (I) presented little viability loss compared with non-irradiated controls (−). No differences were seen in viability of irradiated parasites after freezing (I + F) (Figure 2A) . However, trypanosomes were not found in 4-day culture supernatant of irradiated or irradiated and frozen T. cruzi-infected LLC-MK2 cells ( Figure 2B) . Indeed, irradiated and frozen T. cruzi maintained infection capacity but did not replicate inside LLC-MK2 cells (Figures 2C,D) . Accordingly, when mice were infected with parasites that were frozen and irradiated, viable T. cruzi could not be found circulating in blood 7 dpi, which was evaluated through blood culture in LIT media, while all mice infected with non-irradiated parasites were positive ( Figure 2E ). BMDCs infected with irradiated and frozen T. cruzi showed increased expression of CD40, CD80, and CD86 costimulatory molecules (Figures 2F,G) . These data corroborate the use of irradiated parasites as a tool to recover the immune response in chronic T. cruzi infection by improving antigen presentation.
PD1 and PDl1 Blockade associated With irradiated T. cruzi challenge increases heart Pathology and Dysfunction
To block PD1-PDL1 interaction and provide co-stimulation, chronic mice were injected i.v. with irradiated parasites and i.p. with anti-PDL1 and anti-PD1 blocking antibodies (250 µg each), which was followed by four additional antibody doses every 72 h (αPD + Tc group, Figure 3A) . As treatment control, one group received only rat IgG antibody (IgG group). Other two groups were included to assess changes promoted by the irradiated parasites or by checkpoint blockade separately. For that, mice received rat IgG and irradiated T. cruzi challenge (IgG + Tc group) or anti-PD1 and anti-PDL1-blocking antibodies (αPD group). Before initiating treatment and after the second dose, blood was collected from IgG and αPD + Tc groups to evaluate early changes in CD4
+ and CD8 + T cell responses. No significant difference in population frequencies was detected at this point ( Figure S2 in Supplementary Material).
Heart, spleen, and blood samples were harvested at 15 days post-treatment (360 dpi). The comparison of subpatent parasitemia by blood culture in LIT media before and after treatment revealed a reduction in T. cruzi-positive samples obtained from mice of αPD + Tc group compared to IgG group ( Figure 3B) . Differences between IgG and αPD or IgG + Tc groups were not significant. Histopathological evaluation of leukocyte infiltration in the heart revealed a higher score in αPD + Tc group in comparison to IgG group ( Figure 3C) . Accordingly, heart BPM in the αPD + Tc group was decreased in comparison to values obtained before treatment ( Figure 3D ) and the IgG group ( Figure 3E) . However, we found no differences in il10, tgfb, tnfa, and ifng gene expression or T. cruzi 18S RNA expression in the heart of the αPD + Tc-treated group in comparison to IgG control treatment (log fold change αPD + Tc/IgG treated) ( Figure 3F ). In summary, PD1 and PDL1 blockade associated with irradiated T. cruzi challenge increase heart pathology and dysfunction. However, the cytokine profile of cells and parasite load in the heart are not changed at day 15 post-treatment.
PD1 and PDl1 Blockade With irradiated T. cruzi challenge increases humoral and heart effector Memory T cell response
Trypanosoma cruzi-specific antibody titers were measured in serum before and after IgG and αPD + Tc treatment. Specific IgM ( Figure 4A ) and IgG2a ( Figure 4B ) levels were not altered by treatment. However, specific IgG1 titer increased after αPD + Tc treatment, which was also higher in comparison to mice treated with IgG ( Figure 4C) .
In addition, we evaluated T cell responses in the heart, spleen, and PBMC after treatment. We observed an increase in CD4 + T cell percentage in the heart of αPD + Tc-treated group in comparison to mice that received control IgG, but not in CD8 + T cells 
DiscUssiOn
The chronic inflammatory process in the heart of patients with CCC seems to be due to local parasite persistence (25) . Yet, because the anti-T. cruzi available drugs are not totally efficient in reducing patients' progression to cardiomyopathy, new therapeutic approaches with better perspectives are needed. Benzonidazole treatment was shown to significantly reduce blood parasite detection by PCR analysis in chronically infected patients, but it was not able to reduce cardiac deterioration (26) . At present, it is not known what causes heart parasite persistence in one-third of T. cruzi-infected individuals and how this relates to CCC, the most prevalent hypothesis being the inefficiency of the local anti-T. cruzi response. To evaluate if heart parasites could be eliminated by increasing the immune response, we used C3H/HePAS mice infected with T. cruzi Sylvio X10/4 parasites, an infection model that develops a chronic heart pathology with some similarities to CCC in humans (27) . In addition to heart leukocyte infiltration and increased mortality, chronically infected C3H/HePAS mice displayed decreased heart rate, as well as strong variability in the intensity of local pathology and parasite load (data not shown), which are probably related to the extended survival of some mice. Although these mice presented more CD4 + and CD8 + T cell recruitment in the heart, increased expression of PD1 and PDL1 suggested an inhibition of the heart immune response that could be permissive to parasite perpetuation. The increased expression of inhibitory receptors has been proposed, in addition to T. cruzi escape mechanisms, to contribute to parasite persistence, and hence to chronic heart pathology (28) .
In acute T. cruzi infection, mice treated with anti-PD1, anti-PDL1, or anti-PDL2 antibodies displayed increased cardiac inflammatory response and reduced parasitemia, along with increased mortality rates (18) . Checkpoint blockade benefited the outcome of other infectious diseases by increasing CD8 + T cell (e) Heart rate comparison between IgG treated group and αPD + Tc before and after treatment. (F) Ratio of αPD + Tc/IgG log fold change expression of il10, tgfb, tnfa, and ifng genes and T. cruzi 18S RNA gene. Samples were normalized to gapdh. Statistical differences were evaluated between groups and indicated on graphs with *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, or ***p < 0.001. Data are grouped from three independent experiments (n = 3 each) showing mean ± SD. Box plots indicate medians (center lines), 25th and 75th percentiles (bottom and top box edges, respectively), minima and maxima (whiskers), and individual data points. proliferation and cytokine production, leading to diminished viral load (10, 29) . Nevertheless, the involvement of PD1-PDL1 regulatory interaction in chronic Chagas disease has remained unstudied. Initially, we used anti-PD1 and anti-PDL1-blocking antibodies to drive immune response restoration, but no change was observed in heart parasite load or pathology and blood + and CD8 + T cell frequency relative to DAPI + nucleated cells in heart of treated mice. FC, fold change relative to IgG treated mice. Statistical differences were evaluated between groups and indicated on graphs with *p < 0.05 and **p < 0.01. Data are grouped from three independent experiments (n = 3 each). Box plots indicate medians (center lines), 25th and 75th percentiles (bottom and top box edges, respectively), minima and maxima (whiskers), and individual data points (circles). parasitemia in comparison to rat IgG-treated mice (unpublished data). Because costimulatory signaling has been shown to improve immune response restoration in anti-PD1 treatment (20) , we used irradiated parasites to potentiate immune response restoration in association with checkpoint blockade. These parasites were viable and could infect cells but were not replicative in vivo or in vitro. Also, irradiate parasites worked to increase expression of costimulatory molecules on dendritic cells.
Subpatent parasitemia decreased in mice that received the anti-PD1 and anti-PD-L1 antibody treatment associated with irradiated parasite challenge (αPD + Tc group), probably as a result of increased anti-T. cruzi IgG1 in blood, as previous studies have shown the importance of IgG1 in removing parasites from the circulation (30) . Also, a positive correlation in IgG1 titers and levels of heart inflammation have been demonstrated before (8) . This correlation supports the increase in the histopathology score found in mice following treatment, ultimately leading to impaired function, verified through a decrease in BPM. The unaltered IgG2a production after treatment is in consonance with unaffected IFNγ production by CD4
+ and CD8 + T cells both in spleen and blood, as IFNγ is known to promote antibody class switch to IgG2a (31) . In accordance with our results, previous studies reported that PD1-PDL1 interaction plays a crucial role in regulating the humoral immune response. PDL1 hi B cells suppress follicular helper T cells (TFH) in the germinal center decreasing antibody production (32) . When treated with PD1-blocking antibody, macaque survival was improved in SIV infection by increasing antibody titers (33) .
In the heart, a rise in the intensity of inflammatory infiltrate coupled with an increase in the frequency of CD4 + and CD8 + T cells with an effector memory phenotype were observed in αPD + Tc-treated mice. While we expected to find changes in pro-inflammatory or anti-inflammatory cytokine production due to immune response reactivation or secondary inhibitory mechanisms to avoid tissue damage, no change in tnfa, ifng il10, and tgfb gene transcription was seen locally 15 days post-treatment. The lack of changes in heart parasite load following αPD + Tc treatment indicate that the increased infiltration of effector memory CD4 + and CD8 + T cells in this compartment was not enough for local parasite elimination. The parasite persistence could be associated with failure of αPD + Tc treatment to increase IFNγ and TNFα production by infiltrating T cells. It is also possible that T. cruzi clearance in the heart requires other elements, such as parasite sensing by cardiomyocytes and consequent production of "find me signals" for effector T cells (27) . Lack of leukocytes around amastigote nests indicating that leukocytes are not acting to clear the parasite replication site has been described previously by histopathology studies in the hearts from Chagas disease patients and T. cruzi-infected mice (27, 34) .
Even though the αPD + Tc treatment failed to reduce parasite load in the heart, it resulted in increased heart damage. This finding suggests that PD1 and PDL1 expression by heart structural cells and immune cells is necessary to prevent tissue damage that results from local immune response. In support of this, high levels of plasma IFNγ, TNFα, (IL-1β), and IL-6 correlated with the severity of dilated cardiomyopathy in chagasic patients (35) , indicating that exacerbated immune can cause local damage.
Endorsing the role of pro-inflammatory factors in heart damage, the treatment of chronic mice with pentoxifylline, which has antiinflammatory properties, could reduce plasma levels of TNFα and CD8 T cell response, causing decreased heart inflammation and recovering its function (36) . These results demonstrate that CCC is not simply due to a deficient anti-T. cruzi immune response.
Heart inflammation seems to have a dualistic role in chronic T. cruzi infection. While it aids in parasite control, it can cause tissue damage. Hence, our results revealed the importance of the PD1-PDL1 inhibitory interaction in heart preservation in CCC. In other disease models, heart endothelial expression of PDL1 was crucial to control cardiac injury and leukocyte inflammation, emphasizing that PD1-PDL1 blockade can lead to heart damage (37) . In conclusion, our data demonstrate that PD1-PDL1 interaction is important to protect the heart from damage caused by infiltrating leukocytes. Allowing local parasite persistence is the price paid by limiting the immune response to prevent local damage. New experiments associating the immune response boosting described in this study with fibrosis inhibition and myocyte reparation to protect heart function could have promising results. However, being unable to clear local parasite burden, unless a very clear understanding is reached in T. cruzi escape mechanisms and new therapeutic means are devised to facilitate parasite clearance, we speculate CCC will not be simply resolved. 
